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WL[NG TRU UP.
*SiIA&LL I go and cali thlu np-
SSilowdrop, daisy, buttt'rcup 1',

Lisped the Rafn : Ilthoy'vo hll a plussant,
winter'a nap."

Lfghtly teo tlioir door it cropt,
Lstened whilo they itoundly alopt;

(J ontty woke tbomi withi its rap-a-tap-a-tap t
<quickly woka thom 'with its rap.a-tatp.a.tup 1

Soon their windows openeci vrpde-
Everytljiug adir insido;

Shining boeide came peepirig out, in frili
and cap;

"Lt wu~ k ind of you. dear Raiti,"
I.auglhcd thoey al], Ilte corne again;

wVo werc Vaiting for your rap.a-tap-a4tap'
Only waiting for your iup-a-tiqp.a-tap 1 "
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flEAIRING THE SERMON.
A LITTLE girl uscd ta go te churcli. She

was only between four and five years of
age--quite a littie girl. But she listoed
to the mintiBter. She knew that lie would
tell lier goad things, and she wanted ta
Iearn. Once, wben ahc reached homa [ronm
chu rch, se said: "«Motlier, I cau tell youi
a littie bit of Mr. 1.à sermon. Re sald,
«'Toucli not the unclean tbùz%.' 

Wishing te know whether ber littie
daugliter understood the meaning of these
words, the inother said : " Thon, if Mr. B.
Ettid sol i hope you *wiii tak-e care iu the
fùture nlot ta toucli things t.hat are dirty."

The little girl smiled, aud answered:
"O inothcr, 1 know very well what ho

uxoant There wcre sine things that made
a Jew uneleau if touched by him, but this
is flot wliat Is uxeant in this place.,,

IlWhat did lie inan ? I aslced the mothai,

la Heneant Bine" saâd the child ; "lsud it
is ail the eamoea if M1r. 11, hall saille 'You
uîlust uat to» lies, noir do wbut your mot'har
forbids yau to do, nor îi.ay ou Suuday, nnr
lae cross, îîor do auy things tlîiîL are bia or
%woug.' The Blible meaus tliat a ainfîîl
tlîing is an unecan thing, rnothier "-oolgi, i

CLkRAk.' B3AI) PAY.

"Coitr, Clarissinia,' called mamina ona
morning early, " it i thne ta geL. up."

Clarm raisid her tousled little lhesd aud
lookcd out of the window. "eI îlon't want
ta geL up)," she said frotfülly; Ilit'd a niosu,
oId badl day ; it'a raining or sleeting or saiine-
thing, sud 1 cau't haye any fun: 1 don't
want to geL up."

But that would nover do, and, beiug
obliged ta begin ber dreasiug, the littie girl
Was very cross about iL, gat patticoat st rings
juta kuots, braire buttons off lier ahoos, until
it seonxed as if she would nat get any break-
fast nt ahl.

Wlien niarma came ta Cai lier ta prayers
elhe -mas stili withit lier dresse sud n'as
gazing out acrass the street. "Oh,marn.,a,"
abc saidle I saw little lame iCitty juat Dow,
with lier crutoli under one arin aud a buclket
in the aLlier baud, goiîîg for Murl; isn't it
liard aile has ta go eut sucli a bia day ? '

Mamma n'as glad lier little girl was taking
sornebody else's trouble ta beout.

ISuppose, Clara," site maidle Il yenu spond
this bad day mending your aid toys aud
dressing ýour hast year's doil for Kitty aud
lier littie si8ter8 V"

jas tbere ever sucli a nice plan ? Clara
ns(s) busy aud happy aIl day tbat, the

heurs vrent by au wings; so lier bail day n'as
tred iuto the very nicest sort of ane for

hierseif, and for those aLlier little chidren
toc wbo wcre miade liappy hy lier day's
,vork.

A THANKFUL HEAIT.

IN eue af the side streeta of at large city
eaîx bc accu a little hanse standing back
froux the atreet, in whicli there lives a child
'with lier mother. The littie girl lies on the
belle a cripple in evexy Bouse of the word.
Suffering is no stranger ta lier, for elie bas
kuawn its paugs fraux babyhaad. And yet
it is ail inspiration to go into tlîat plain
home. À. lady ant day said ta this uittle
girl, far wboui she feit tie deepoat syxu-
pathý :

" My darliîîg, I shall be thankful when
God releases yenu from this terrible suf-

"Oh 1" and the little face brghtcnod, I
amn so thairful for this lieé; iL is ao beauti-

fui, Sud God is sn good to Me te lot met
soma of this beautiful world."

Tho poor clxild had ffln ouiy gIniP3
it frotn her window, but siha ll a tbani

A seot littia girl was invitcd tý)
lunch wvitlî a friend; site hadl a1waýs
used ta hecaring a blessing aslccd beoot ).
uaenoing ta enate but as sile wvaitcd qu.
the gay talking did net cemat
iwaitress Commenceld to prise the cold ùlhic1E
sile %vatclîed cach, oee lp thoinselvvsS
saw no heada bow.J iitbaxikfutlness. Fin !1
it cane ta lier, aud sho loaked nt th'.
and saw a uiug, the part ta whieh shn 1
partial. Silo loraked at ber hastes'., t, l
beforo taking any, bawcd bier littît' h)
sud said iii a low voice: 'Thank yot, .
for nxy wing, anyway." She hll a tiii

hearL '

ON TIME
A iiusniFss %AiN tdverLised for a~
Toplace was a good one, sud a largo

be fboys applied.

Ou:o ti um two werc solie

favorable. mneswr
Hfohlesitated betweon the two, andrill

a private conversation with ecd oe . .
hini te Cali the uoxt moruing at Dîne 'ý
when the decision would be made.
gentleman sat in bis office at nine
Promptly, as the great dlock outr&]e soun)

the heure ane af the boys ap .îeared.
was engaged at once.J.

Fivo minutes later, te second boy c
"Just five minutes too Iater," said>

gentleman. IlI made this sppointmuent
Yeu that I might Bea how muai valuti
place upon promptnoss. The boy who1,
time is the boy for me."

Be prompt, bays. Tiie is maney. 1
"tur time la nioney. D)o net fancy r
your time is of little value, sud se you t7
use it as yau ploase. IlTake care af
minutes, and the hours will taire canttt
tienisolves."

TMi FIlISI FALSý-EHIOOD Î
A FEw years aga a littie boy tuld lits

luisehood. It was a soiitary thisti ý-
;sutd noa cye but God saw hinu as ho pl ai -
it in Itis heut. But it sprang up, anciîý
little tune anothor seed dropped froim"-
the -rounid, eacli ini its turu beari,,
thistles; and non' his heout is oVerý
with bad habits. It is as difficultfoe
te speak the truth as it is for a gardentr'
clear his land of thisties after tboy ýI1,
gain6d a footing in the soit.


